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IdeSnitBiFP Bkcklet, the new Sheriff,
assumed the duties of Lis office on Monday
last. The short vacation between the No-
vember and January Courts, neceeiarrly Im-

poses onerous duties on the new Sheriff
when there is much business. The new
deputies appointed by Sheriff Btckky are
John A. Hoffman, of Rush, and Martin
Bucber, of Sunbury. The arrangement, for
the division of labor, between tlio two
deputies, is, that Mr. Bucher, who has had
some experience, as constable, &c, is to
at tea d to the business in and arouud Sun-bnr-

wltHst Mr. Hoffman, who has had fif-

teen, years experienco as a Justice of the
Peace, will attend, generally, to the business
throughout the county. We have no doubt
that under the adminstration of Mr. Beck-ley- ,

who Las always been an obliging and
attentive officer, the duties of the office will
be faithfully performed.

3T"iEORo Scfkkaoh. It is a singular
feet that the ablest and most influential or-

gans of the Democratic party, such as the
Chicago 7imts, Boston JW, and New York
World, are out in favor of negro suffrage.

They contend that universal suffrage is not
only democratic, but its adoption alone can
save the democratic party from utter anni-

hilation. Even the rebel organs of the
chivalry, at Charleston and other southern
cities, arc beginning- - to favor this measure.
The leading organs of the cops, in Pennsyl-
vania, are noncommittal, and say nothing
on the subject. They are evidently feeling
their way, and not yet ready to express their
sentiments. Whenever they do so, the rank
and file ot the county Press will follow in
their wakes, with that spirit of obedience to
the party and the party lash, which a long
course' of instruction has taught them.
Should the priuciple of negro suffrage be
adopted, for the purpose of restoring the
party, we shall find our negro-hatin-

not only ready to "swallow the
nigger," but throw him up again, "redeemed,
regenerated and disenthralled," with whom
they will march to the polls, arm in nrra,
provided he will "vote the ticket and no-

thing but the ticket." Such are the muta-
tions of party and party tactics, caused by
the thirst for offica and official patronage.

riT"TnK Stock Market. The Pitts-
burgh Gazette, of the 15th, says the stock
market has been dult and declining, and pur-

chasers for the East lost heavily. That those
who shipped stock from there to New York
and Philadelphia last week "got their fingers
burned'' pretty badly, and, as a matter of
course, these men will not buy very largely
now unless they can do so at a material re.
duction. Prime to extra fat cattle, suitable
for retailing in the eastern markets, sold at
7 to 7J one drove of choice bringing 7J,
Good to medium cattle may be quoted at
0 to CJ, and inferior to common at 4 to 5.

In hogs the prices have declined. Last
week, good to prime heavy averages sold at
from 8 to 8J, while this week, tho bulk of
the sales were at from 7 to 7J one or two
bunches of extra brought 7, to go to
Reading, Pcnn'a.

Sheep are quoted at 4 to 5 cents for com-

mon to good one drove of prime fat sheep
brought a fraction over 5J.

fcSTTnder the head of how to kill the
Radical party, that brave newspaper, the

Democrat, replies to the Chicago Tlmet
in the following language:

The object of tho Time is plainly avowed.
It wants to kill the Rudicul party. This it
proposes to do by granting everything that
the Radical party seeks. We demand equal
rights and impartial suffrage. "Grant both,"
lays the Timet, "and so get this Radical
party under ground." Very good, gentle-
men We will conseut that the Haiiical party
shall cease to exist when you have granted
all that it asks ! It fights uot for the spoils,
but for the triumph of idens. Let its ideas
rule, and we do not caro what becomes of
the party. The plan of the Time may seem
somewhat odd, but it is really the only feasi-
ble way of getting rid of Radical rule. Just
a long as the questions raised by the war

remain unsettled, the country will smash
Onwrvatiain, Democracy, Jnlinsonisin, m
wliutever else you may call the purty opposed
i.' radical ideas, in every election. Just an
long as the negro question remains open,
ji'kt so long as the laws do not grant to a
black man the game rights and the same
protection that they grant to whites, just so
long the Radical party will rule this country.
Just so long as blind aud stupid prejudices
raise their feeble protest against the Declara-
tion of IufUpendence, lust so lone there will
b a fctrutrgle to make the spirit and letter of
that sublime document the supreme law of
trie laud, ana in tliut Btraggle Radicalism
will inevitably win. There is just one way,
nn-- only one, to get these disturbing ques-
tions out of politics, and that is to settle
them on the eternal basis ot justice.

The Timet says that impartial suffrage is
inevitable. It was inevitable from the in-
stant that slavery was abolished. The only
question thtn, and the ouly question now, is
whether it shall come speedily, and with the
consent of the people in every part ot the
land, or whether long discussion, years of
agitation nna political contest, and the
a'eady education of public opinion shall be
necessary to accomplish it. Akdrbw Joun- -

bw might have ended the matter by his
single word. 1 ho boutli would have ac
quirsced ; the North would have sustained
him, and before this time there would have
I pc a peace and a complete restoration of all
the States. Bat he thought liCou'.d ue the
prejudice against the negro to secure bis
election. For Unit purpose he threw him-
self ii.to the arms of Copperheads, and gave
traitom the coot role at the Houtn. And now
it may take time to undo the mischief caus
od ly his treachery. It may take years to
secure to loyal men at the South that full
protection in all their rights that tue Con
atitution grant. It may take years to secure
at the South and at the North alwolut
equality before the law equality of civil
riirhte and impartial suffrage. Or, if the
South and the Democratic party of the North

' are wise they may atop all this agitation,
take the negro question forever out of poll
lira, and restore every Southern State to the
Union within one year. Tho advice of tho
7'i it good. True, its motives is not the
bestte ancura a party ascendancy. But it

. reasoning is sound. . So Icnu as these ones
. tlons remain unsettled, the Radical party will
crow stronger with every election. It can
be got out of the way only by yielding in
guou laitu io tue supremacy oi lis lavas,

" The State Bank of Louisiana,' which sus--
penueo aunnj tne war,- - be resumed pay.
meat. - '

HIGH PRIOX OF LIVING.
"Very little business doing" is the general

report from the wholesale and retail dealers
throughout the country It was expected
that, on the return froaa the country, to
which (or to the watering places) so many
persona migrated for the summer and early
autumn months, there would be the great
expenditure of former years. Not ao, bow-eve- r

the price of bare living baa so much
advanced that people look, not twice, but a
dozen timea at a five-doll- greenback before
they change it. Food, in all its varieties, is
sufficiently abundant. The barveat, after
some misgivings on that score, turns out to
be more abundant than usual. But the par-tit- s

who speculate in provisions of all kinds,
unci the retailers who loath to surrender the
great profit whioh they received during the
war, still press heavy prices upon the com-

munity, nnd, though wages have risen, keep
their customers and especially the working
classes poorer than they were at any pre-viou- a

time. What the thieving higli prices
on one hand and heavy as well as unequal
taxation on the other, it is harder to live, in
this great land, than ever it was before ; and
as the last straw to break the camel's back,
renta have nearly doubled. The Irish cla-

mor for "tenant rights :" we have as just
grounds here to complain. When $300 to
$000 per annum is exacted for a house which
let for $400 live years ago, and was high-price-

at that, it is clear there is cause to
murmur. Property-owner- s may protest that
they j'cannot help to rise," but, saying so,
they insist on it, and pocket the money. One
might aa well be plundered on the highway
as robbed in tliia manner for downright
robbery it is the money being lost, at any
sate.

When necessary articles ran np in the re-

tail price, we protested against it. The price
of butchers' meat was trebled during the
war, owing to the demand for it to feed the
army ; but the war ended nearly two years
since, and the great army was disbanded
nevertheless, the price of meat has only
slightly gone down, and that within the
last ten days. Why should we pay seven-
teen to eighteen dollars for a barrel of flour,
which was considered dear, six years ago,
at seven to eight dollars On what ground
can tho charge of seventy cents for a pound
of butter (Philadelphia market price on
Saturday) be exacted by the farmers or by
the forestallera why buy up tho produce t
Milk, which used to be four cents a quart
in Philadelphia, now is sold for ten includ-
ing 'the water used to diluto it, the chalk to
whiten and the calves' brains to thicken the
dilution and will probably go higher, see-

ing that in New York the price has just
been raised to twelve cents a quart for a
miserablo thin fluid. In the samo way, ve-

getables are nearly thrice as costly as they
used to be, and as they ought to be. Tho
result is, whoever has to market for a house-
hold finds that it takes twelve to fifteen
dollars, at present prices of food, and that
the plainest, to buy what could formerly be
obtained for five dollars. Whose income
has trebled in proportion I

The cattle-diseas- e which caused such loss
in Europe by its ravages, and especially in
England, did not affect this country. The
supply of horned cattle, by which, indeed,
lite price ot at! animal loot! is regulated, lias
been large and steady all the time, and the
army consumption ot oeet aud pork Has
dwindled down to a minimum : yet, amid
this abundance, animal food is twice as deer
as it ought to be. It may be alleged that
there are taxes upon food. There are not
high taxes, but thoroughly unjust. What

Peel, but the courage and' good sense with
which, though doing it invoked the penalty
of losing office, ho swept away the taxes
upon food and retained the taxes upon lux
uries. Here when the novelty of war taxa
tion was introduced, tliero was a grand op-

portunity of following this example and
adopting this principle.

But those who passed our system of war-taxe- s

apparently knew nothiug of what had
been done, and well done, elsewhere. I tie
fiat was tax everything, from the lucifer
match, w ith which the poor housewife lights
her scanty fire, and the mean food of her
husband and children which she prepares,
up to the fifteen hundred dollar carriage,
drawn by a span of dollar
uorsos, in wuicu tlic rich man rides to ciiurcu
on Sunday luxuriantly so riding, though
he prevents the poor mechanic, who vege
tates in back-street- s and alleys, from ridiug
in a street-ca- r on the same day. Our sys-

tem of taxation ought to be revised, and, at
one tell swope, eteru wnpost upon the nece
nark of life ought to be uMUhed.

Coming back to the starting-point- , that
there is "very little business doing," und
that the increased cost ot living lias curtail
ed the ability to make any but strictly neces
sury purcliuscs, we may udd t hut tue impor-
tations of foreign luxuries do not diminish,
as may be seeu by the customs' returns of
the portsof Boston, New York, Philadelphia
nnd lialtiuiore. At the bhuiu time, it the
stagnation of traoe continues, simply be
cause people huve not got the money to
spend, so much being wanted for rent, food,
ana ordinary clothing, how are the specula- -

tire importers to puy lor tue good winch
w ill remuin unpaid ? Quick sale and ready
returns itre the lite ot business there can-
not be either while the public pay, to put it
the lowest estimate, more tutu twice the lair
value of what they consume. Is there nil
honett reason why a pound of butter, form
erly sold at 12 to 14 ceuts, should now fetch
70 to 75, or why 10 to 12 cents should be
charged for a quart of milk, which cost 4
to 5 cents e the war I

With In rye stocks of imported goods on
hand, and, as the Irishman said, "nothing
stirring but stagnation," the prices of thete
must tumble down, tor remittances to foreign
manufacturers and dealers must be made
it neglected, bankruptcy being the result,
The fall of these prices may react on the pro
vision markets, out tins is a poor look-ou- t,

We humbly confess our inability to suggest
any feasible mode of reducing the pi ice of
rood and rent down to their :ir value. 15 nt
we have stated undoubted fucts, in a plain
manner, and leave our readers to think upon
them. rinla. i'reu, oj ivtn mst.

1 UO.lI CAKAOA.
Toronto, Nov. 19.

On Saturday night thirty-nin- e Fenian
prisoners were released from custody. Their
discharge was conducted with the greatest
secrecy. Ouly about an hour's notice was
given tnem before thev were sent away.
Tbey were furnished by the Great Western
railroad. This drew up in rear of the jail
at ten o'clock, and the men were satelv
lodged on board in charge of a guard of
twenty men. i uc prisoners received a good
supper at the railroad station before starting,
and each presented with a five-doll- green-
back. On reaching the Falls the Fenians
bade good bye to their escort, eivinir three
hearty cheers for the sheriff, governor ot the

. .! a I 1 i a,jan sou luojau ouicers.

NABUvilli, Nov. 19.
A bill was introduced in the Tennessee

House to-da- to repeal the present franchise
law and give suffrage to the negroes, being
a proposition for universal suffrage and uni
versal amnesty. It was laid on the table,
on first rending, by vote of 89 to 29 the
East Tennessee members voting solid with
the Radicala and Conservative to lay on
tbe table and the Conservative from Middle
and West Tennessee against it. Another
bill was introduced, striking oat the word
wtuts in tue present irancuiae law.

' Tnan in- - fnrtv vlla nnw tnwna
down oo Pi thole creek, and preparation
are now making for linking twenty snore

Prom GettyaVartr.
Gettvsbuo, Nov. 80.

rttlnir fiMua furever in tbe annals
of American history, hns y witneased
another Intcreating ceremony, wnicn is ci-

ting aequence to those which have taken
place before in commemoration of the great
atruggle which, on tliia field, in 1803, sealed
the fate of tbe rebellion. We have already
had the consecration of the national ceme-
tery, then tbe laying of the corner-ston- e of
the great monument, and this been appro-
priately followed by tbe inauguration of the
Orphans' Home, for the care of the children
of the heroes of the Republic who gave up
their lives for the maintenance of the Union.

COMMENCEMENT OF TUB EXERCISES.
By two o'clock a lame concourse of peo

ple had assembled, numbering several thou-
sand persons, when the procession was form-
ed, composed of officers of the court, the
clergy, professors and students of Pennsylva
nia College and tbe seminary, the variou
Sabbath schools, citizens, and visitors, and
proceeded to the Orphans' Homo, on Ceme
tery Mill.

THE OPEH1NO ADDRESS.
Rev. Dr. Mears, of Philadelphia, made the

opening address. He ably and eloquently
urged the obligations ot the nntiou to the
soldiers of the war for tbe Union, end espe-
cially the falleu heroes ; an obligation that
could only be partly met by the most ample
provision Tor the support and care ot their
orphan children.

ADDRESS OP DR. BAT.

Rev. Dr. Hay. of Gettysburg, followed, and
in the course of his address, made an elo-

quent allusion to the pledges made by Gov.
Curtin to tlie different Pennsylvania regi
ments aa they marched to the belli, that the
State would rare tor the dear ones left at
home, and provide for the widows and or-

phans of those who should tail in the strug-
gle. Pennsylvania is fully redeeming these
pledges, and is presenting a noble example
to her sister Commonwealths.

THE ODE.

The Sabbath School children united in
singing the national hymn, "America," while
a select choir gave an ode written by Mrs.
Isabella James, ot flnladeipliia, tor the occa
sion. The exercises at tue Home being con-
cluded, the large concourse was dismissed.

THE EVENING EXERCISES.

At night a large congregation assembled
in the College church, anr! the exercises were
continued, able and interesting addresses
being delivered by Rev. Dr. Mears, Rev. Mr.
Newton and Rev. J. R. Warner.

Some thirty orphan boys and girls, already
inmates of the Home, neatly nud comforta
bly clad, were on the staging with tbe dis
tinguished invited guests, and attracted
much attention.

31enNaf or tbe (iovernor of North
Carolina.
Raleigh, N. C, Nov. 20.

Governor Worth's message yesterday to
the Legislature, after discussing purely local
affairs and their hopeful aspect, then declarea
that law and order exist at all points ; civil
authorities' are adequate to the punishment
of all offenders ; that justice is meted to all
colors. He opposes negro suffrage, the
Howard amendment, and recommeuds that
the Northern States encourage the diffusion
of freed men in their midst. He saya that
everything seems to invite emigration to the
dominant States, but most of tliero are too
poor to pay the expenses of moving. This
difficulty may be overcome by diverting ap-

propriations to sustain the Freedmcn'a Bu-

reau to dclajiy the expenses of those who may
choose to move.

Each one will choose a State or Territory
to which he wanted to go. When left free
and aided to go where they may think their
condition bettered, no ground will be left
for further sectional strife ns to their govern
ment rivil and military authorities harmo
nious.

The balance of the message was devoted
to the suppression of crime and pauperism,
taking care of tbe poor, the apprenticing of
negro children, and the election ot Lmtcu
States Senator, the military academy and
tbe like.

W. E. Peel was re elected State Printer,
in both branches of the Assembly by a large
majority.

Tne 1'enlans.
TonosTO, C. W., Nov. 15. The citizens

of the Province are beginning to inquire if
their jails are to bo used as hotels tor the
accommodation of Fenian prisoners, who go
and come at will. It is rumored that the
prisoners will be furnished with the means
of escape by the Crown authorities, who are
anxious to be rid ct the 1'enmus now con-
fined in this city.

Orders received from Ottawa
to discharge thirty of the Fenians. The
Crown authorities are afraid to discharge
that number at one time, as the prisoners
are known to have some strong friend in
this city.

The sentence of death in the cases of the
Fenian prisoners Lynch. McMahon and
others is to be commuted. This is positively
the resolution to which the Government has
come. It baa further instructed Mr. M'Kcnzie
to apply for new trials in their cases.

A dispatch was sent by the Atlantic Cable
lust night asking for three more regiments
of infantry and one of cavalry.

The gold excitement at Madoc is increas-
ing. Twelve stages are running from Belle-
ville to the mines, aud are unable to accom-
modate the public. Specimens of the ore
have been aent to Bostou, which are said to
be very rich.

Fit O.VI Kl'ROrG.
By Ui Cable.

GREAT BRITAIN.
FLOOD IX EKOLAND LOSS OF LIKE.

London, Nov. 19.-Gr- eat floods are devas-
tating the counties of York and Lancaster,
and many lives have been lost by drowning.

FENIAKB AK1IIVINO IN IRELAND.

London, Nov. 19 Evening. It is said
the Government is alive to the fact that
large numbers of Fenians have been arriving
in Ireland weekly, and is prepared to meet
any rebellious movement.

REFORM DEMONSTRATION IN SCOTLAND.

The reform demonstration in Edinburgh,
on Saturday, waa a large and imposing af-

fair.
rROVISIONB AND BREADSTUFF.

Liverpool, Nov. 19. Evening. Tho
Breadstuff market to-da- y has been fair and
unchanged.

ITALY.
PRE8ENT ASPECT OF THE BOM AN QUESTION.

Florence, Nov. 19. Baron Ricasoll,
Prime Minister of the Italian Government,
has issued a circular discourageiog the agita-
tion of tbe Roman Question. Italy, he says,
will be neutral and await the curtaiu tri-

umph of her right.
PRUSSIA.

BIBMABK TO RESUME Hit DUTIES.

Berlin Nov. 19. It is positively stated
that Biamark will toon resume the active
dutiet of hit office.

CANDIA.
REPORTED RESUMPTION OF HOSTILITIES.

London, Nov. 19. Report are in circula-
tion that fighting bat been resumed io
Candia between the insurgents and tbe
Turk.

Thirty persona are in the atate prison of
Nevada, and aa proof of their intelligence
it is stated that every one of them cao play
draw poker.

RRETIT1EI,
Draaaerk it menaced with extinction,

Prussia, it intrigueing with Orctk teliglon"

Tbe latest Paris triaolioe it in the shape
of a coat tail.

Tbe health of Baron Janet de Rothchild
it very critical:

8alt and coal have beta discovered In
Colorado.

The French have three hundrtd wtyt for
cooking egga.

The Democratic "College" a "corner
grocery."

There are eleven thousand tchool districts
in New York State.

"Come here, Tommy ; do you know your
A B C'st" "Yes, rur, I know a bee sees."

The Mormon church is over 80 years old.
It was organized with six members.

Mrs. General Grant's grandfather was the
first licensed preacher west of the Ohio.

The Legislature of South Carolina w ill
assemble on Monday tue 20tn instant.

The editor of the Louisville Democrat
would ruther die at Chicago than live there.

A Mobile paper savs that the South will
be more prosperous five years hence than it
ever was.

Within the city of DMoincs, Iowa,
there is a single cornfield comprising one
hundred and aixty acres.

Make farmers of vour bnve. and von will
see them honest, independent and respecta
ble memrera ot society,

Whatever we may think of woman's right
to vote and legislate, there can be no dis-
pute to her right to bear arms.

Tbe work of restoring the cathedral
church of Notre Dame, Paris, is almost fin-

ished. It has occupied 20 years.
Jefferson Davis expresses great gratifica-

tion at the recent action of the Government
in removing all surveillance over him.

A fact not generally known that there
is more lager beer made in the principal
cities of the United States than in all Eu
rope.

The Cincinnati Mining Company are now
taking out about a ton per day of argentifer
ous galena from the mines near thnt city,
yielding in silver and had abouteighty-thre- c

per cent., the proportion of the former
varying from eighty to four hundred ounces
to the ton

The men in Bavaria arc great smokers.
They luy a lighted cigar beside their plates
at the breaklast table and take a pull be
twecn mouthfuls.

It is demonstrated that the use of soft in
stead of hard water in London will save its
people $3,370,000 yearly on the three arti
clea of soap, tea and coffee.

At Atlanta, Ga., there is a "Widows' and
Orphans' Manufacturing Company" they
don t make widows and orphans, but sim
ply furnish them with employment.

Up to the present time some thirty or
forty distilleries nave been aeized in Brook
lyn, and the offenders arrested for violating
the revenue law.

A married lady in Detroit sold her rag
bag on Tuesday for one dollar, and after
wards remembered that she had deposited
the aum of $ 190 in it for sale keeping.

A woman in Wheeling cut tbe throat of
ber new born babe the other day. It is be-

coming absolutely dangerous, in many parts
of the country, for children to have parents.

A Western paper says that the grass-
hoppers have destroyed everything in the
Deer Lodge Valley except tho "grass wi-

dows." But, then, tho "gruss-widows- " are
not green.

The question of annexation to the United
States is being warmly discussed and advo-
cated in Victoria, Vancouver's Island. It is
said the colonies evince much discontent
at the manner in which they are treated by
the home government.

An Australian colonist has harnested up
a Kangaroo and put him to labor turning
machinery with half horse power. If he
nets lazy, a pin stuck in him makes him
jump up".

A boxed np turtle recently lived seven
months in a Cbarltf-to- saloon, without fond
or water, but at the end of that time dis-
posed of a large quantity of .bread as if he
had a good appetite

A bust of Richard Cobtlen has just been
set up in 'the rooms of the Philadelphia
Union League. It was a present from Mr.
Mc Henry, w ho visited this country with Sir
Morton Peto.

The woman who was lately buried alive
at Quincy, Illinois, anil rescued in time to
save her life, says she knew all that took
place during her trance state, but was una-
ble to speak or move a limb.

The Paris physicians report many serious
cases of disease caused by steady work with
sew ing machines, and in other cities the at-

tention ol physicians bus been culled to the
unhealthiness of this employment.

A foreign speculator has a pian to charter
the Great Eastern to ferry passengers from
New York to Brest, during the French Ex-

position. As she can cany 8..100 passengers
at each trip, the fare can !e made low.

A revivalirt in Dillinghampton, N. Y., en-

countered a large sized African, and asked
him, "My good man have you found the
Lord?" To which Sambo replied in a sur-
prised manner "Golly, is de Lord lost!"

The accident insurance companies in the
country, thirteen in ail, held a convention
at Hartford on Thursday and Friday, at
which various matters of importance, rela-
tive to their business, were discussed.

A man a short distance out from the city
saya no one need tell him that advertising
won't cause a big rush, for he advertised ten
bushels of grapes for sale and the next
morning there wasu't one left the boys
stole 'em all.

It appears from recent experiments con-
ducted by the Loudon Pneumatic Company,
that one hundred and twenty tona of goods
can be aent through their eighteen miles of
tubes every hour, at a cost less than Id a
ton per mile.

An Iowa man living in Manchester re-

cently attempted to murder his whole fami-
ly, lie succeeded in wounding his wife,
one child and his mother-in-la- after which
he committed suicide. Cause, jealousy.

The La Crosse (Wis.) Democrat states pos"
itively that J. Wilkea Booth wat alive on
July 13, 1800, and decluret earnestly and
certainly that Booth was never taken to
Washington, either wounded or dead,

Explosion of a Boiler. Eight DuytKUl-d- .

Tbe Pottsville Miner' Journal says.
"On Saturday morning last, just before

the hour to commence work had arrived, a
breaker boiler, one of three at the colliery
ol Win. Keer & Co., Mine Hill Gap, ex-

ploded with terrific violence, blowing every-
thing in ita immediet viciuity to atomt,
killing eight boys, slate pickers, whoee age
ranged from 12 to 18 years, and seriously
wounding the engineer, named Good, and
several boyt. The cause of the exploaion
is unknown. The name of the boyt killed
are George II. Clemens, William Edwards,
Richard Welsh, Michael Welsh, Jamea
Ryan, E. Lawler and John Welsh. The
name of a boy who wat wounded and died
aubaequently, we have not learned. It it
thought that aeveral othert who were
wounded cannot recover, at their lujuries
are of a very aerlnut ohaiacter. It seems
that tbe boys had collected in the boiler
house before goiog to work, to warm them-
selves, and that they were io the bous when
the exploaion took plane. Tbit It one of
tbe moat terrible accidents ot the kind that
ever happened in thit-couaty- .

Bswabb or Pore. The Cincinnati Ga--
ittU aayt it it a well known fact that bog
cholera is prevailing to a considerable extent
throughout tne country adjacent to that city.
In view of this fact, and alto that the price
of pork it suffering a Considerable decline
irom entitipeica prices, we presume the
temptation to avoid lost it too great for tome
men to withstand. The GmttU ia informed
by authority of undoubted reliability, tbat
it ia the practice of many pork ownen to kill
the bogt when first attacked with tbe tick-es- s,

and tend thtm for tale in the daily
market. . Tbat thle it to eutrage to which no
adequate name can be given, no one will
pretend to deny. We chronicle the fact in
order tbat people may take the neceasary
measures to protect themselves.

Col. George M. Hollenback, a prominent
and wealthy citizen of Wilkea-Barre- , Pa.,
died tuddenly, of disease of the heart, in the
office of Mr. E. Darling, of that place, en
Weduesday morning of last week.

The office of the Treasurer of Washington
county, Pa., waa robbed on Sunday night
(11th inst.) of Government bondt to the
amount of $1030.

One thousand stand of armt were stolen
from the armory in Waahington, last week
although tbe building was guarded. The
authorities are bunting up the thieves.

The Augusta Chronielt and Sentinal con-
tains the following : An actress connected
now with a Chicago theatre declarea that J.
Wilkea Booth ia atill living. She atatea that
while on ber way to Ford's theatre, where
she was engsged, on the evening Lincoln
was killed, she met Booth on the street,
talked with him for some time, and on part-
ing with him gave bin, a letter to read
which she had that day received. Six weeks
ago the letter waa returned to her through
the post office, with a private mark on it
winch convinces ber tbat it came from
Booth.

A fire in Chicago recently, destroyed
property to the amount of $550,000, on
which there was $230,000 insurance. Seve
rat prominent business houses were suffer
ers, and Eastern insurance companies have
sustained considerable loss.

cy Eat A Won ah, ia another column, picking
bam burg grapes for Epeer's Wine. It is an Admira
ble artiole, uied In the hofpltsls and by the first
class families in Peril, London and New York, ia
preference to old Port Wine. It is worth a trial, as
it giTM great latiifaction. For tele by W. A. Ben
nett, Market itreet

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
SUNBURY BUILDING LOTS

IN J. W. CARE'S Addition to the Borough of
JL ounoury, lor naie on reasonable terms.

Apply to Dr. R. II. AWL and,
SOL. BROSIOUS,

Sunbary, Pa.
Or P. Vf. SHEAFER, Potlrville, r.

Not. 24, 1865.

JET"
A VERY deiirable HOUSE end LOT. eituete onj. Walnut itreet, in the Borough of Sunbury, is

offered t pmitte sale. Tbe house is almost new and
well finished. Persons desiring to buy, will do well
to examiue this desirable residence.

For particular! apply at the Boot A Eboe Store of
n. u. raiLLc.it.

Sunbury, Kov. 24, 1BCS. tt

:rar:BTtE3M33
OW it the time to buy your Wiuter Boots and

i Shoes. The citiiens of Northumberland and
vicinity, will hare an opportunity to buy Shoes oheap. ihi.AlTlll(niV ...A . .. : .. ..

24lh.
B visUlnir the 01 rl Town Hull hr C It

SMITU, Auctioneer, wilt tell general utortment,
suitable lor

"WINTER 'WEAR
Most every person knows tbat they are very high,
aua are anxious to get tnem llf.Al- - as possible.

Now if you can save from seventy-fiv- e to one hun
drvd percent, is it not to your advautage to do 6 ?

Uoiiie nnd see lor Yountelves,
Nov. 24,18ftt.

FANCY DRY GOODS STOKE
MISS KATE BLACK,

Market street, four doors wert ofWm. II. Miller's
Bootand fchoe store, bU.MJLll t , Fa.

T ESPECTFl'LLV informs ber friends in Eunbury
XV n vicinity, mat sue oas just opened ner

WINTER GOODS.
of Notions and Fancy Dry Goods,

Her stock eonsiti of Delaines, Kmbroide
ries, Lace Collars, Bleached and unbleached Muslins,
Sheetings, Drillings, Uaribaldi Muslins, Bird-Ey- e

Linens, Alapacas, I'oplins, Crape and Lace Veils.

Ladies' Wiuter HATS, Ladies' Woolen Caps, Break- -
last onwls, aontags.

Children's Woolen Ciieulars,
Children's Woolen Skirts.

Muie. Demorest's Hair Curlers, Ilatr Coils and
Curls. Ulovea, Stockings. Collars, Corsets, Ac

UcuuT OoIIura, Neoklies, halfUose, llandker-ohiut'- s

and Suspenders.
Bradley's new Patent Duplex Elliptic (or dcuble

Spring SKIRTS )

HOPKINS Elliptis 6kirts.
Perfumery, Toilet Soaps, Hair Brushes, Combs,

Toys, and a general variety of NOTIONS.
KATE BLACK.

Eunbury, Nov. 24, I8S6.

Support Home Industry!
Hat of Every Oescrlptlon!

A FI LL ASSORTMENT Jssv ofsksd by
SAMUEL FAUST,

Two doors west of Beunett's Drug Store, Market St.

8U2STBTJR"5T, PENN'A.
and examine the large assortment of tbeCALL New York and Philadelphia styles of

ItUniurU, Warwick, Tudor,
nnlf-Drea- Resort, Plaster, Half-Plante-r, Driving,
Silk, Quuker and Brush

BOX'S HATS and CAPS of every style and variety
These styles of Ilate which for beauty and du-

rability cannot bo excelled. Being a practical HaU
ter, he flatters himself that his stock has been select-
ed with more caro than any over beforo brought to
this place.

He also manufactures to order all kinds of soft
Fur Hats, all of whioh will be told at wholesale and
retail, at reasonable rates.

Dyeing done afshort notice and at the lowest rates.
Sunhurv. Nov. 14. 18AS.

Ilraise) Hand Inatruinenta I'er Wule.
Liberty Cornet Band, of Millersburg, oiTersTUB sale a complete set of Bress Horns, consistin-

g-of three Eb Cornets, two Eb Cornet, three Eh
Altoe. three Eb Tenors, ono Eb Baritone, and two
Kb Bass. These instruments are all in good order
and cao bo had oheap, by applying to

W.T. JAC0BY.
Nov 14, !S69 2t Millersburg, Penn a.

GERMANTOWN TELEGRAPH.
A Family and an Agricultural Journal.

OF THE LARGEST A HANDSOMEST DESCRIP-
TION, DEVOTED TO

Choioo Literature, ioolndiag Poetry, Novelettes,
Tales, and Moral aad Entertaining Reading gene-
rally. Ia the Literary Department we shall present
the choicest varieties within the roaoh of our extend-
ed means. Tbe Novelettes, Tslee, Poetry, Ac, shall
bo supplied from tho best and highest souroee, and
bo equal to anything to ho found ia any Journal or
uagatiuo.

Agriculture and Horticulture, embracing Farming
Gardening, trait-Raisin- Ao. Our labors ia this
department for over thirty years, have snot the cor-

dial a pprobation of tho public. Our purpose ha beoa
to furuiah aset'ul and reliable information upon these
very important branches of industry, and to protect
theut so r a within our power against the false due
trioee and selfish purposes of tho maay empirics and
sensational adveubirea by which tho Farmer ia in.
oeeeanUy assailed. This portion of tbe Uaaa aarowa
Tataoaara Is alone worth the whole prioe of sub-
scription.

News Department. Tbe same Industry, ears, and
diwriuiination, ia gathering and preparing the Stir,
ring Events of tho Day, expressly tor this paper,
which hitherto baa been oao of its marked features
and given so universal satisfaction., will bo continued
with redoubted efinrtt to sueet tho inoroaaiag do-

me ud of ttej.ublio.
Taaas. Two dollars aad fifty cents per annum.

No orders received without the cash, and all
stepped at the cad of the time paid for.

Specimen numbers seat gratis.
Address, PHILIP It. FRBAB,
Editor aaa Proprietor, Gemaanown, Pfaileda. fa

Ir. .

CELEBRATES PREPARATIONS.
THE PERFECTION 0 MlDICAL SCIENCI. .

Sr. leon't Electrio Hair Renewer.
It Is a positive sure for Baldness
It rttru Wrey ilair to ita Original Color.
It is aTonie, not Dyt, aodaoUupontheeeareUoat.
It immediately arrests falling oat of tho ilatr.
It alleviates Neuralgia and Headache.
ii raaieany cares uenarua and Humors
It keeps the scalp healthy, elean and oool.
It ia an elegant and exquisitely fragrant Hair

Dressing.
It restores, Cultivates aed Beautifies the Hair.
It makes harsh Hair flexible and Lustrous.

lr. Iitoa's Electrio Hair Rstssewa
or has enjoyed a high local reputation for many
years. Its wonderful restorative and Invigorating
properties ars well kaown to tho Medical Faculty
of Philadelphia.

Being fully satisfied of the merits of Leon'sElectric llnlr Renewer wo havo oro--
oured exclusive ownership ad are determined that
every aousenoid in our land shall have opportunity
to reap the benefits.

DR. LEON'S REMEDY.
A most dellihtful and effioaoious euro for tbe va.

rious ills to whioh Infants and Young Children are
subjeot.

INVALUABLE FOR TEETHING
CHILDREN.

It soften the rnms, abates Information, Invigorates
the stomach and bowels, corrects acidity, and is a
sure and speedy cure for Colic, Cramps andh inn j saias.A most excellent pranaration for ohildren of a
restless and fretful babit and ia all oases of
looseness, Urlpinc, Vomiting or
other inward grief, it gives immediate ease.

lsea lor more than hair a sentury in tbe private
practice of one of the most eminent physicians ia
Philadelphia.

In now placing this artiole within tho roaeh of all
our countrymen, wo would remark that we know it
to be a Remedy of unrivaled excelienoo and tbat it
has proved in thousands of eases, as wo are resolved
it shall in millions, a priceless boon.
For Sale by Druggists' Everywhere. Address all
orders to

ZIF.GLER A S!tIIXH,
SOLE PROPRIETORS,

137 Mortis Third St., rhll'a.
SILVER'S WASH POWDER.
SAVES Time. Labor, Money; makes WASHING

AND MONDAY A FESTIVAL.
Sold Everywhere. TRY IT!
November 24, 1888, ly

W. J. W0LVERT0N,
ATTORNEY AX LA1V,

East end of Pleasant' Building, Up Btairs,

SUNBURY, PENN'A.
All professional business in this and adjoining coun
ties promptly attended to.

Sunbury, November 17, 1966. ly

MUSGR0VE& SHAFER,
Wholesale Dealers in

FLOUR & FEED,
Manfacturers of

CANDIES, BIIEAD, CAKES, &c,
Three Doors East of P. A E. R. R. Depot, Front St.i

NOHTUIMUEKLAM),
The Beker Wagon will run daily to Sunbury and
Selins urove, to serve customers, uraers soiieucu

Northumberland, Kov. 17, SafiS. ly

500 Canvassers Wanted
To Sell

DR. JENNING'8 GREAT WORK,
'The Horse and ether Live Stock."

The best subscription book in the market, contain
ing over 1200 pages with more tban zou illustrations,
strunelv bound in leather. It gives a complete His
tory of Horses, Cottlo, Sheep, Swine and Poultry,
with their various diseases and remedies. Good and
reliable agent wanted in every neighborhood. For
Circulars, terms, Ac, auurese,

BAKTI.E.SON A CO.
61 1 Chesnut street, Philadelphia, Pa.

November 17, 1H6S. 1m

J. E. CALDWKLL & CO.,
JEWELERS & SILVERSMITHS,
S22 Chestnut Street, PHILADELPHIA,

Are opening a very full list of the productions of
foreign industry and Art, ot their own seieotmn In
fcnropenn Uapilnls. including a great variety ol ar
tides of L're and Ornament, in
Bronie, Bronre and Oilt, Gilt and Crystal, Cut Glass

Decorated Leather and Porcelain.
BRIDAL, OPERA AND PARTY FAN8,

Of every variety and prioe.
French Mantel Clocks,

Vases, Figures and Candelabra.
WATCHES.

Io great variety, and all warranted.
DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY.

A large and very choice selection.
SILVER-WARE- .

An increased lino of Rich Article for Bridal Gift
and Table use.

PLATED WARES
from the Best English and American Manufacturers
comprising altogether a collection attractive in oeau
ty, complete in detail, and moderate in price.

November 17, 1806. 2m

W0 ! JANUARY ! I
ttOOTM, SHOES, A.--l TKL.MiS.

H. Q. THACU.EB,
SCCCSSSOB TO

W. W. APSLBT,
MARKET STREET, SUNBURY, PA

A large lot of Doots and Shoes just received. A
fine let of TRUNKS on baud. A gene-

ral assortment of Gent' Travelling
Satcnels, R It. Bags, Valises,

Ac. Ac, Ac, As.

.COME AND SEE)
At the n house of Mrs. Boulton, Market

btreet, between Third and Fourth Street.
Punbory, Sept. it, 1866.

NEW ARRIVAL OF

FALL & WINTER GOODS

AT THS

MAMMOTH ST0EE
or

J, W. FRlEI.tCs A. SOX,
Market Square, 2 doors east of the New Court House,

. SCNBl'RY, FA.

HAVE received a large quantity of new FALL
WINTER GOODS, whioh they offer to tho

trade at the lowest possible price.

DRY GOODS.
Their slock of Ladies' Dree Good is large, and

contains a greater variety than eao be found ia any
country establishment. Call and examine.

Black and Fancy Silks, Groe d Grain, Oros d
Rhine, TaHetas, Ac. , of every width and price. Me-

rino of all shade and oolors, Plaids, Irish
and French Poplin, Black Figured and Striped
Alapacoaa. Empres Cloths, Silk and Wool Plaids,
Mohair Lustres, Delaines, Motueelaiit De-

laines, Black and Whit Checks, Ac.

TIIE SnAWL DEPARTMENT
Deserve particular attention. Shawls, Cloaks,
Opera Flannels, Mantillas, liooa Skirts, Ac.

TIIE NOTION DEPARTMENT
Contains it more than usual Supply of Lac, Ho-
nor , Glove, Ac

TIIE DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT
Comprises si now assortment of Ocatlemea's Far-atshi-

Good, Cloth, Calioo, Ac.

CARPET &0Tl CLOTHS.
The large Carpet Department of the establishment Is
now Hied witn a fresh aad elegant lot of aew styles

ww BfSMescsejusj

THE PAPER DEPARTMENT
Embrace WALL PAPER of all kinds and aria.muw. vmwuwm, r.pr.

do do Oil largo, aew aasortascBt.

Drjrw, Oils, Palatan Coal Oil am
Jtmspn.

Tiafc,. SWk. r ...I fi.u rr
gar, Molaesee Sjrrap. Spioeis, Ac., ' '

Grocer lea, Tobacco. Began and Boas', together with

cannot fall to satisfy purchaser.

faabnry,0toborll,t.- -

Amt-la- i Arllatn' Vmlmm t
. Aaaericnss Arllnta' Italoaal

American ArilatV Union t
Ths AMERICAN ARTISTS' UNION I established

ISiil anaoaooe that In order to extend the sal of
the following well knows aad highly popular

STEEL PLATE ENGRAVINGS
Tho Last Supper Mxil in..
Departuse of tho Pllgrin father for Ame

rica, 71X.HI
Landing of the Pilgrim Fathers, 17x36
Falstaff Musterinx hi Recruit. SixM
Sbakpoar and hi Friends, J7x3l
Cotter's Saturday Night, 23x28
Village Blaoksmith, 17x32
Manifest Destiny. (Fortune Telling) 11x28
The Massacre at Wyoming In 1776, 18x36
Mount Vernon in the olden time, or, Wash

ingten at 30 year ago, 26x34
The escape of A I aster MacDonald from the

Massacre of Ulonooc, 2flx.l
The Medonna, 16x34
They have deemed expedient to offer them to thel
mend and ths publio atone dollar and Buy een
each, the prioe, heretofore having been two doll a
each, and for the purpose of stimulating tl

getting up of Clubs, they have determined to awai
premiums to tne getter ap ortboClnb, and In add
tion thereto to distribute amongst the subscribe
tbe sum of ISO.000 in money and paintings, as so.
as the sale shall have reached 100,000 cngravini
As it is oar intention to advertise very extensive!
and as the engravings are well known througbc
the whole oountry, we bava no doubt, that with t
low price we charge for them, and with the exerti
which will be put forth by our numerous friends, I

number will be reached in a short Urn. A soon
it is reached, the subscribers, through their C
Agents, will be notified by a circular letter from
naming the time and method of distribution.

CLUB RATES..
Single Engraving 91 by mall free.
For f 1 w will send II Eng. A 2 to the Club Ag

u io e M

2i " - 20 I "
SO 25 11 6 " 11

Ji J0 u y u
" 0 " 60 ' a Silvr Watch.
" 7 " " 80 a Silver Lever.

loo ' 110 aHuntina-Lev- e

The Club package will b very lecurely pa
and forwarded by Express.

Any person may get up Clubs and forwar
amount either by Exprese, Sight Draft, Post
Order or in a registered letter, and in all aw
Engravings will be immediately sent, and fur
engraving a numbered certificate and receipt a
enclosed in the package.

C. 0. D. ORDERS. Persons wlaliinv In ..
Engraving and pay th Express Co. when tb
received, will be required to send with their
12 to $5, according to its amount, and this w
credited on their bill.

LIST OF PREMIUMS.
To be distributed

On of $10,000 in money, I

,udu
Fivof 1,000 11

Ten of ion
Filtyof 100 "
Oue hundred elegant Oil Painting, richly

framed Landscapes, at $100 each,
Two hundred elegant Oil Paintings, richly

framed, Interior Views, at$io each,

The AMERICAN ARTISTS' UNION wc
that these premiums are to be considered onl
light of a free gift to their patrons, as th
ings are furnished them below their markt
aud as the cost of engraving, after the f
procured, as very trilling, tbey can easily
make the distribution, large as it is.

We triut that our numerous friends fhrou
country and Canada will use their utmost
so that if possible, the distribution may
soon, and it can be done if they are active
have often made excellent Club Agent 1,

wesolicit their kind efl'orts, which will nuj j
warded. Let one or more energetic persoil
town and village in the country oommenl
as they see this, and get np as largo a t'lul
ble. By so doing tbey will be the meaut
ducing elegant engravings into families, t
aid in the cultivating a taste tor the beiial
refined. Address Order

SlC. AUSHICAH AST1STS' IV
2b Pin street, New

Nov. 17, 1B66.-- Sia

"Tew open i is

Oi'C'lolblner, A Uenl's I'urn
Ci OOtiN.

TIIE undersigned take plensur inann'
publio of Sunbury, and vicinity, t

opened hi

CLOTHING STC
with a well (elected stock of
UL.VrH I I K.I!1IIG f,
which he is prepared to sell at astonishint

As I am determined to bringdown pri
as possible, and as I am doing no ere,
and sustain no losses, it will be to Ibe
ofCisa Burins to give me a call.

S. KROXENB
Next door to Geo. Bright' I

Banbury, October 20, 1B66.

and see those beautiful Bird CCALL Hardware store of
J. H. COM

TWO I'An.MW FOR
HAVING purchased property in !h

selling my Two Farms b

one containing 110 acres, of the best re
ate in Shainokio township, Northumbe
within a miles of Shauiokintown, and 2
Railroad.

The improvement arc a good, large
II L M .H U IIO

with all th necessary outbuildings, i
good water at the door. A large fruit
with Sheds. Straw Houses, and Cider
Two good bearing Orchards of exce
gether with Peaches, Pears, Cli
Grapes, Ac, and about twenty acre;
dow. About 30 seres of good Tin
Wntor-Pow- Saw Mill, Ac.

Tbe other Farm of V0 acre, be th
less, lying contiguously and adjoining
and commodious buildings, two navel
of exoeilent water near tbe house, '
dow and meadow ground, about 40 a
Timber Land a young thriving Or
Person wishing to purchase good
Coal Regions, wilt do well to call i
perty. The term will be reeannat
within two month, the same will b
by E

Pleasant Dale Farm, )
10th me. 10th, 1866.

Philadelphia A Erie
THIS great line traverse th Nor

counties of Pennsylvania t
on Lake Erie.

It has been leased and I oporatec
vania Railroad Company.

Time f Pantngtr Trains
Lsave Eastward

Eri Mail Train,
Erie Express Train,
Elmira Mail Train,

Leave Westward
Erie Mail Train,
Eri Express Train,
Elmira Mail Train,
Passenger car run through en

Express Trains without ohang t
Philadelphia and Erie.

Sew YorU Conn
Leave New York at 9 00 a m, ai
m. Leave Erie at 1 46 p. m.,

p. tn.
ELEGANT SLEEPING CARS i

For information respecting
apply at Cor. 30th and Market S

And for Freight business of th
8. B. Kingston, Jr., Cor. 131

Philadelphia.
J. W. Reynold, Erie.
William Brown, Agent N. C. '

U. 11. Hot
Gen'l Pre'

H.W.Gwii
Oca 'I Ticl

A. L. TYL1
Gea'IMai

November It, 1864.

Valuable Fan
T11K subseviber, desiring to

hi FARM, situate in
tbumberland countyi near M
road leading to Turoatville, (t
place.) and about three aailee I
tion, on the. Pbiia. Erie
coo tain
Two llwnjr4 Acre

Quality of Fare;
twenty ao of whioh i wood
in the highest stale of culiiva

The laud i well irrigated b
water and two never-failin- g

menu arc a large y J

a large Bank Barn. (60 by
Wagon Shed. Spring Umtsa,

Also, a geod Tenaut House,
c senary outbuildings TWO
and a large number f peach

Th trtmt will be reasons
nation inquire of the subeont
NonheBbeeland county, pa.

erJbv ??, Z.'ta'


